
THANKSGIVING DAY
NOVEMBER 29th, 1917

You will want to-do some nice cooking for homecomers that day, so we want
you to try our superior Flavoring Extracts.
Our Extract of Vanilla is not made with any Appoligies, has no addi¬tion of burned sugar to make it look strong. 13ut it docs contain Mexican Va¬nilla Beans and has sufficient age to bring out the most delicate flavor of theVanilla Bean;
Our Superior Candies arc indispensable on this day. Iluylers, Guthsand Morris received by express.
ICE CREAM. Phone or leave your order forthat day. We will haveVanilla, Chocolate, Brick Cream of any flavor you desire.
We are agents for Cut Flowers and your wants in these will receive our most
prompt attention.

KELTvY Ö:ÄüG COMPANY
Tj/iq fficxail Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Rev. J. B. Craft uncut a few
days this week in Gate City on
business.

.\Irn. Forrest Kennedy und
ion Bdgar, loft Friday for Cin¬
cinnati, wlicr<> t ln*y will spend
it few days visiting relatives.
Beverly Wren and little son.

(if Chllhowie, spent a few days
in town this week nl the Münte
Vista Hold.

F. S. Wombwoll returned to
tue Gap Sunday night from n
several days business trip south.
Mrs. Doe Shownlters spent a

few days last- week visiting rel¬
atives in Drytlen.

Misses Mary ami Blanch Kil-
bourn, of this place, and Mos.
erB. G. 11. Walters, Frank Suth
ers antl Harry Meadows, of
Norton, spent I h e week end
with friends u Pcnninglou
flap.

H. L. Hilly, of Norton, was a
business visitor to the Cap .
day last week.

FOR S A L B.Three fresh
Jersey cows.. W, M. Voting,Turkey Cove, Leo County.
Rev. \V. 11. Wampler, of

Fust dlone Gap, litis been eon
lined to his room for I lie past
few weeks, but is improving
some at this writing.
Miss Bonnie Davis, of Im

linden, spent Sunday hi the
Gap visiting friends.

Miss Hertha Mahaffey, who
is leaching at Bardee, .spent tin
week-end in the (lap with
homefolks.
Morgan Anderson returned

homo last week from Peters¬
burg, where he spent a few days
visiting bis brother, who is
stationed at Camp 1 ,ee.
Blake Wampler, of Roda, was

in tho Gup Sunday visiting his
brother, .1. li. Wampler.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. T, Gilly ami
children, of Rogersvillo, Tenn.,
will arrive lien- today to spend
Thanksgiving with relatives.

Q. A. Filer, of Chilhowio.Vd.,
treusurer of the Mineral Motor
Company at this place, is spend¬
ing a few days in town on bliai
bees.
Attorney B. II- Sewell, of

Jonesville, was a business visi
tor in town Saturday.
Miss Madge Muusey, who is

attending school at Lincoln
Memorial University, at Harra
gate, spent a f o w days this
week in town with her mother,
Mrs. J. G. Munse)
A. L. liolton a n d little

daughter Louise, and Miss Mat-
tie liolton motored up to Nor
ton Sunday.
Mrs. Röhl. L. Ingle (nee Miss

Tlielnia Baker), of Snltville,
spent lust week in the (lap vis¬
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Baker.
Rev. und Mrs. 1. IJ. Marlin,

of Abingdon, after spending a
few days in tho Gap lust week
with friends and attended the
wedding of their son, Paul, to
Miss Matt Brown Tuesday, left
Friday for Norton, where they
visited relatives a few days be¬
fore returning home.

Mrs.'J. W. Kelly anil daugh¬
ter. Miss Polly, spent a few
days in Louisville lust week
shopping.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Cloud,
who is attending school at Vir¬
ginia Intermont in Bristol, is
spending this week in town
with hur mint and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Good loo.

Mr. Mini Mrs. LI. II. Ingle, <>f
Sah villi», Va., nr« in town iliis
week visiting Mrs Ingle's par¬
ents. Dr. and Mrs. VV. A. Baker.
Johnny ami Summers (Ira-

ham returned honte Sundayfrom n horse ii.iek trip to Som¬
erset, Ky., where (hey went to
take some mules to F. 1'. Grn-
han's farm.
W. 10. Harris, of Richmond,passed through town Monday

cnrouto home from a visit of
several days t o relatives at
Jouesville.

Misses M arv Jones, Kiitharine
Fuaqtin and Lassie MoNiel, of
Bristol, who arti attending a
house party at Norton and
Messrs. Bill Fleming, C. R.
ITIinxtOll and K. C. Flnnary. of
Norton, motored down to tho
Gap Sunday afternoon for a
few hours.

Mrs. Reuben II Masters re¬
turned Saturday to her apart
mcnls i u the Todrniuo Flats

I from llentlersohville, N. C,
Where she spent a few days con-
suiting a specialist on account
of her throat.
Mrs Misson, of Atlanta Oily,N. .1 ..arrived in thettap Sunday

where she will spend a few
tlnys with her daughter. Mrs
It H. Masters.

( apt. I). I\ Hyatt, who ha
heen spending several dujs in
the Gap with Mrs. Hyntt tit the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. ,1. II.
Mat hews, returned Saturday to
Johnson City.

Miss Mary Johnson', of Toco*
ma, who is attending school at
Appalachian spent the week end
in tho Gap with Miss Rüth Har¬
ron.

Mrs. 11. A. W. Skeeri left
Tuesday for Atin iston, Ala.,
where s h o will spend t h e
Thanksgiving Holidays with
her son, Carlisle, who is in
training at ('amp McOlelian.
\\ hile in Anniston she will bo
the guest of Mrs. Tale, wife of
I he city attorney.
Mrs. Kali,- Lindaey returned

Tuesday to Knoxvillo, dfler
spending several days i n the
(Jap wiili her mother, Mrs.
I.aura Biokley.
Miss Sophia Benedict return

ed last week to Sue Bennett
Memorial Seminary at London,
Ivy., where she is taking a bus¬
iness course this winter, after
spending a few days in town
with her mother, Mrs. Cora
Benedict.
Mrs. M. I.. Stallard and Miss

Meuifco,of Appaiachia, were in
town a few hours Wednesdaymorning.

.Mrs. F.. F.. Goodloe left last
week for Atlanta, (lit., where
she will spend a few days with
relatives before going to Florida
where she will attend the wed
ding of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil¬
liams spent a few days last
week t»t Gate City with friends.
Miss VVilmoth, of Bristol, has

accepted a position as stenog¬
rapher in the auditing depart¬ment of the Stonega Coke and
Coal Co. here. j
T h e interesting announce

merit w n s received here last
week of the marriage of Miss
Flla Bowen, who was the pop¬ular milliner for Goödloe Bros,
this season, to Mr. Robert Lati-
ghnn, of Louisville, Ky., which
took place last week nit the
brides home in Campbellsville,Ky.

Prof. Owen R. Easley loft
Tuesday for Roanoke where he
will attend the State Teachers
Meeting this week.

-. I

Miss Flora Bruce left Satur¬
day for Bristol, where she spent
a few fluyB wi«h friends before
going on to Bonnoko, where site
will nttuntl the State Teachers
Moeti g which is in session
there this week.
W. A. Jones, cashier of the

First National Bank of Appa.luchiu, returned Saturday from
Camp Lee, when- he has beon
spending several dttys a t the
bedside of Irvine I luff.

Mrs. Henry Snrvis, of near
lie Brick Store, below Olinger,
was in town Saturday enroute
to Betersburg, where she will
spend sometime with her bus
hand, who is stationed at CampLee. She was formerly Miss
iliriie Bishoy, of Cadet.

It is with deep regret that, we
chronicle the passing away of
Miss Florence La Budio. She
died in Ossining Hospital, New
York, where she bad been un¬
der the care of physicians for
some time for nervous break¬
down. Miss La Bailie is best
remembered for her portrayal
of Klo in "The Million Dollar
Mystery" and many other
dramas. Film lovers every

I where will mourn the untimelydemise of ibis beautiful Than
bouser Bathe Star..Motion IMc-
jtore Classic.
> LOST..At or near the Monte
Vista Hotel, pair gold framed
glasses in case marked Buchan¬
an, W. Va. Finder will please
return to Mrs. M I'',. Shiink and
receive reward.
STRAVF.D.From Ö. S. llor-

ton's pasture, near Cadet, four
yearlings, tine heifer not do
horned, one while faced heiferI dehorned, two steers dehorned,both motley faced, one n littlejbrindle. Liberal reward for
information leading to their
recovery. Last seen at Cadet.

F. M. Clarksou,j It. F D_i Hinger, Va.
j James Taylor spent Sundayin Norton on business.

Among those from this see-1
lion who attended the delight¬ful dance given by the hoys of
Norton Monday night in the
Norton town ball, were Misses
Margaret and Christine Miller,Marie Maxwell, Madge Muney,Janet Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
L. Chapman, John Fox Jr.
Byron Rhoads, \V. C. Slnmk,A. Greenfield, Sam McOluen
and W. A Jones. Music was
furnished by Wright's Famous
Sax a phone Oi chest rti, ofCu Iam¬
bus, ()., for the dance.
Miss Myrtle Cnwood, who has

been teaching in the CoeburnPublic School the past two yearshits resigned her position to uc
cepl a better one in Washing-
ton, D. C She left Tuesdaymorning for l'eteraburg, where
she will spend a few days with
her brothers who are in train-
ing at Camp Lee, before goingto Washington,

Jus. M. Campbell, represent¬ing the Georgia Lumber Co., of
Bluelield, motored to the Cap in'his touring car last week und
spent n few days on business.
Mrs. Oscar Willis is spendingseveral days in St. Paul visitingher mother this week.
George Shores, of Appalachia,who enlisted in the navy sever¬

al months ago, spent Sunday in
town meeting his many friends.
Mr. Shores formerly worked on
the Appalachia Progressive and
wus also a musician in the band
at that place, fie enlisted as a

printer but musicians were in
greater demand at that time
and now he is with a militaryband on the U; S.Ship Alabama

Ten pigs for Bole.PhilipWistmun, Goodloo Brothers'
Farm.
Mi ose* Frances Long and,Juliet Knight left thin morningfor Abingdon, whero they will |spend Thanksgiving with their

sisters, Miss Grace Long and
Miss Kathleen Knight, who are
attending school at Stonewall
Jaclcson ami Martha Washing¬ton Colleges respectively.
The Ladies Aid Society of

the Presbyterian Church will
hold their annual sulo of fancy
wort;, aprons,knitting hags and
good things to eat on Friday,December 7th.

The many friends in the Gapof Percy Yarbmough, who for¬
merly held a position in tho
(rap, will be interested to know
that he is now "Some where in
France" with the 23rd Infantry,which was stationed at Syra¬
cuse, N, V., until a few weeks
ago when they sailed for France.
In his lett' r to a friend at this
place he states that ho is well
and happy and that the placewhere ho ts located looks verymuch like the (lap, which was
a lot of consolation.

Jimmio Foster, who formerlyheld a position with the Clinch-
IIeld Coal Company at Dante
and has played ball in the Gap
a number of times on the Dante
Mall and Tennis 'reams, is now
a captain on the tiring line in
France, he having answered the
call of F.nglund for her sons at
the outbreak of tho war between
England and Germany. A verypraiseworthy paragraph was
given him in a recent number
of The Saturday Evening Post,commending him for his fear¬
lessness in facing the enemy.

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Irma Lucile Tay¬lor, little daughter of Mr. anil

Mrs. 1. (.'. Taylor, entertained
.i large number of her little girlfriends n( " Hei chwood", the
homo of her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs J, II. Malhews, Ft i
day aft .trillion in the honor of
her ninth birthday.

'The little guests played u
large number of gnilies in the
large parlors, among which was
tho Flag Contest. Krsel Oroil-
der pinned the flag nearest the
little boys hand and won the
prize, a kewpie.

After the contest they were
led into the dining room by the
hostess, Irma Lucile and Ade¬
laide Winston, whose birthdayh
were Friday, where the color
scheme of pink and while was
effectively used in the decora¬
tions by long streamers of crepe
paper and pink candles in crys¬tal holders. A large while cake
on which were nine pink can
dies was the centerpiece for the
table, on kewpie table cover,
surrounded by cut glass nappiestilled with nuts and candyand little kewpie cases of candywhich were given the children
as favors of the occasions. De¬
licious ice creutn was served in
pones.Lucile received a largo num¬
ber of gifts from her little
friends, who wished her many
more happy birthdays.Those present were Adelaide
Winston, Mildred Burma, Helen
Sargent, Louise Holton, Cleo
Sword, Madge and Uraoe Ma
haffoy, Melissa Slemp My res,Jeannette Gilmer,Evelyn Dean,Mary Hay, Rather Gibson, Mar-
caret Baker, Frances Sayers,Margaret Felly, Ruth Crowdor,Kebti Barney, Martha Louise
Avers, Louise Pottit, Margaretand Elizabeth Hiukle, Elizabeth
Morton, Virginia Owens, (Iii
herla Knight, Elizabeth Pier'
point, Ersul Grander, Frankie
Witt, Evelyn Alsovar, Frances
Daughorty, K1. Taylor, Jr.,and Janet Taylor.
Mrs. J. II. Malhews, Mr. and

Mrs. D. P. Hyatt, Mrs. H. S.
Benjamin, Mrs. W. J. Smith,Mrs. I. C. Taylor, Mrs. Ed Tay¬lor, Missis Louise Cox ami
Janet Bailey.

Sunrise Party.
-A delightful supriso party
was given to Inez Tiller, ut hsr
homo Tuesday evening from 8
till II o'clock. Delicious re¬
freshments, brought by the
pupils, were served, followed by
a candy course, servetl by the
hostess. Those proser.1 were;Misses Alice Slomp, Hazel
Fleenor, Fannie McClellan,Dakota Barnes, Nell Jenkins,Lois Witt, Attle Witt, ltuth
Mullins, Viola Mullins, Inez and
Verlia Tiller, Koy Taylor, Eu
gono Stuart and Harry Tiller.

Do your Chrstmas shopping early.

TO-DAY

John W. Vogel's
Big Minstrels

ALL
NEW

ALL
White

THE BEST MINSTRKL TRAVELING TODAY

Comprising A Company f.$$tMonarchs
of Modern
Minstrelsy \ 40-Of-40 Favorites

Tommy
Donnelly

FeaturingSouthlands
Favorites

Nick

Glynn
Concert Band and Solo Orchestra

Grand Street Parade Daily
PRICES: si.oo plus loc war tax: 75c plus Si war

tax; 50 plus 50c war tax. {

You simply can't r\(Torcl to waste coal now.
It's ton hard to ^ct, and too costly when you get it.
The difference between saving and waste lies in the

STOVE
Come in and let us show you a stove that will save you fromöne-third to one-half of your fuel. Our stoves are as farahead of the old fuel-eaters you have been used to, as theywere ahead of the old lireplacc of our fathers.
Our Stoves yet ALL the heat from your fuel, and liberate it
n your room.

SMITH HARDWARE CO.
BIG STONE GA.P, VIRGINIA

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tho Koni Sedan is high-class In appc.tr.mce and -tp
poltitmoiits. Tho neat* are restful, and deeply uphol-
¦tered with cloth of high quality. l-argo door* give
conveniententranceon olther side; platoglass win-
,dowa make it a chisel oar 0>r Inelomenl weather, and
give freah air when open, With high quality In apJ
pearauco and equipment llicru is the simple and safe
control In driving. A woman's car -a family car for
every day in the year. Kord Sedan ftlM f <.. h !'<.-
troit.

Mineral Motor Company
310 STONE IUI», VA.

Special Notice!
We have just installed at considerable expense for the*
benefit of our customers and the public generally, an

Electric Sausage Grinder
and a

Meat Slicing Machine
to our already up-to-date equipment. Bring your sausagemeat here and we will grind it while you wait at a very small
cost. Our Slicing Machine is a regular money saver. YourBreakfast Baron or Packed Hams can be sliced fresh from
the bulk at a much lower price than it can be bought in glassjars. In fact we can slice any kind of meat to suit yourself.

S MEAT MARKET
Phone No. 58. BIG STONE GAP, VA


